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Ws' published _the, other day :(Vilhont com-
ment, for it needed none,) a usage attack upon

• hue Schools and every thing else .that is free,
which lately appeared in the Richmond Erma-
nn.. The leaders of the south appear to , be fast
rushing. Into the most ultra fanaticism in order
to sustain Slavery, which Impala them toropes
date intelligence; retabllauslunand humanity
as Wales? to thetr cherished wrong. The St.
Louis fottlygencer, published on theborder and
rather more-Moderate en its tone, extracts the
following froze. iliasame aurae, as another in-
shun ofixtrune - •

"The /death-now maintains that Savoy is
right Istitima end neeestaty. It shows that ail
divine, and almost all human authority, jostles,
it. The Borth farther charges that the little
expadment offret today In Western Europe has
been, -from the beginning, a creel future, and.
that 'raptor= offailure are abundant in ottr

North. The Abolitionists cannot-be proroktai to
deny the charge, so overwhelming are the facts,
authorities, and admissions, by which it is M-
iami; nor will they answer the iittestion, so

. oftrn.pat to them, 'What have been. the results.
of the experiment, of free society V- They ire
wholly unwilling toinstitute a competition of the
two ;Intimater society, and determine that to
be right which but promotes human well being;
and is justifiedby most ofhuman and divine an-

:thority. To deal with the subject in this trey,
wonidethey Juni, be to surrends4heir onus.
Thy begin toreason, byassumlngplavery to be
morally and religiously wrong; and the South
hitherto has granted their premises,- and at.'
tempted to justifynegro ;slavery u an exemption.

-. to the general rule, or, if wrong, as a matter of
bargain between the North and the Soinh. The
laws of Godand name are immutable, and man
cannot .bargain them away While it Is far
more obvious thatnegroes should be slaves than
whiten, fir they are only lit to labor, not to di:
\rent ; yet thapriociplo of drawly ii fikcif ifs*,
rod does sot depend os differases of ample:don:—
.Differeope of race, lineage, of language, onhats.
Its, and customs, ell tend to render the' intnitu-

, tints more natural and durable, 'and 'although
goes hive been -gateraily widen still the MU.

tere and slams- have generally hien of different
national dement. ; biases and Aristotle, the ear•
lied historians, are both authorities in favor of
this difference ofrace, but not ofcolor."

Upon this it hardly seems ,necessou7 to spend
a word of condemnation; yet it may be prolti,
ble for,northiviMen to'ponder upon the doctrine
heie laid down. It is contended by this chem.
pion of slavery that the.principle of slavery is
right, and this being conceded, it is just asright
to enslavelwhiles'as negroes. This IA theonly
leitituite'refageof.the south; for if the con-

. nisi. of theproposition. be true, that the prlnel-
. pie of alavery.is wrong, it is just es wrong to en-

slave negroes whittle The white people of
the Worth who stead upon the side of the slava
holders, have no alternative but to abandon.
them or acknowledge the rightfulness of their
own liability to be enslaved. The lidellisreneer,
in this connection, turns the -tables upon its
Virginia contemporary, very cleverly; but It is
easy to see that the white men of Pennsylvania
aremore likely to become slaves, upon the Vir-
ginia platform, than slareheldem The Intelli-
yrasa says:

"Ifslavery is 'right, natural and iticearsay.. all
efforts to cripple It, restrict it, (as by. suppress-
ingthe African slave toule)must be 4rrang, un-
ilateral, and pernicious.' Why crush the African
Slavetrade? It nourishes a ticceioarr
ties I

Then, again, Free Society is a 'cruel Whirs.'
What think youof that, -freemen of till lands?
b freedom, titter all, a delusion and a lie f , We
ask the question only. Let the honest heart of
every free man answer it'

"Bat, Bnslly says the Virginia organ of &a-
wryProixigaictins, 'the principle of slavery is
right, and does not depend on difference ofcora-

T,heynesning is, that whits men may
as wellbe made slaves as negroes! The viin-eiple' is right, and aces not depend on color
The Virginia politician does not say what gives
one white man the right to enslave and make a
'nigger' ofanother whiteman, but it is evidently
punt • Power. must win, and it always will. It
wins upon 'principle.' If, therefore, the citizens
of Pernsylnrila should make a descent upon

(in aquarrel&boat elavery,) and sub-
jugateVirginia, and David Wilmot should take
a fancy to capture the writer of the above doc-
trine, and makea 'nigger' of him, on
and regardless of his "complexion,' the writer
Gould not gainsay, the deed. He would have to
submit, black WilmoVe boots, and go to his
Mama's' Pennsylvania home, and restore ita
present Free Society from a "cruel failure! "

Tawiocrion Law.—in the House, at Harris-
burg, thebill torepeal the present license law is
still larder &simian, pending a motion to re-
commit it to the Committee reporting it, with
instructions to report a imbstitnta for tho bill to
be repealed.

here is a Lige majority in the Honsein favor
ofrepeal; bat there' is no unanimity of send-
meat amongthe repeaters as to what legislation
shall follow; and the dominant party feels ho
little emburissment in consequence. To repeal
is easyenough; but it will never do to leave
the State without any limmin low, and toflame
one that will meet the wishes of the people is
fits difficult problem of the eession. The ardent
opponents of the present law are keen forrepeal,
pure and simile; as the first step, leaving what-
ever elsepay be needed to the alums of the
!Munn but this would seem tocomplicate rath-
er than simplify the difficulty. wise legisla-
tor never tears down mitlibe is (ally prepired
to reconstruct, . '

Ia the Semite,. on Thursasy, Mr, Tirnklas,
from the ComMittee op Vice and Immorality,

.111reported bill to repeal the restraining liquor
bar, substituting's system of, tavern 11.

Mr. Wilkins acoompanied -tho report with a
briefstatement ot:the leading features of the
bill. In licensing taverns, it divides them into
two clatters, the first to sell vinous and malt 11.
liquors, and the other to sell cider and malt li-
quors only, and the:price of license Of, each to
be regalitedbr a graduated wile seeortibig
the.rerttal. .Thebill was ordered to be printed.

MMUS IN VII NOITENBN COUNTL63.--n0
'Clearfield go.) jiftencil. Bois that the now is
three feet deep.inthat region;that on Wednes-
day, tie 9th, the 'thennometerFair 'below
zero; and that since then the prevalence of high
winds his drifted the .enow so mishits to ob-
strait the roads andrender traveling difficult.
Throughall the counties Wag upon the Alle-
gheny and lie tributaries, the snow is about
the same depth as in Cleariteld countyv.and if
this snow ihonid.ge off with arain, we mayram.
sokably look for no ordinary flood in'that river.

lowa—The Democratic) State Convention of
fork has mode the following -nominations. for
State olfieersi—George W. MaCleary, for Seas.
tary of State; Jan, Poystri, Amtiter, 'George
Paul, Treseurer, and Jas. Baker, Attorney Gen-
eral. z tawPresidentialelectors Were also nom:
lasted, and eight delegates -appointed to the
Cluninuitl National Convention. The latter, it
le understood, 'areptedged to* _empport of
Judge Douglas for the Preeldenoy.

Our Sant Contmanders seem tobe peculiarly.
ODSortenslest fhtryterwc. Coln. Paulding, it
seen* front the fditowing letter New
York Thus, datedat Waablegton,bm been get-

! tbsg bitruntlfand tbe Government,into mrspa
as" bad is that of hispredecessor r

fear from the 'accounts received hen, that
. our friendCommodore Paulding,nativithstand.
Lir:general,cantien and prodenee, has been be-

. trayed into a Memo at 8611 7nan which may
lead to tutpleistant complications. ;The Northern.
'ARht brings the butelligenCe that, upon the 401-own,of the Transit Company, Consmodom
Pstddlog sent some meu-upthe River to disperse
Ramonßisse and *tome banditti, at whose head
Ime&mid htmeel

.1-runderstsnd our Goverpment has here coacht.
die -.evidence that Bins who Isa son • of the

atomics] -President of; Nicaragua, under the
Walker dispensstionytit in- reality er regularly
commissioned calcerntthe Governmentof Nita-

---ragnidriverri out byifelks4and now trittintin'
another part of the Itepublio,:=andkhd, with a

• band of Mert, taken ; position in' some
trestles itt the head tbißspidn of theRiver

;tratt-rentd,lwhich trepanned :the Peerage.
mess the 'lstimmur—.for therwpose ofprevint.
bit/weer reaching 'Walker from the/Atlantic
WC ifthis Corazoodord—PapialnieS.hi;-
whines was i military sot brthe
RUttesin cd;Weilker,- illtitoligh itiitirsoIt

istit-sg!stsitltoT.b,-.111411142)b7A(111,RtOtessetr_.: ",•"' ``.;, I' - •

,AMPOIT.97 :1113 CANAL CONICIMO . —We
are indebted , to Hon. Wm. Horns forcopy of
the .'reporCif• the Cestaltomniissionezi 0r.1855.
Atoka time 'ago we'publisbeei as aitiole from
thePlillilelidds ihrim, atierthig that the
transporters withdrew their lines from the Pub.-
-lie Worts withthe aporovaLand mu:oats' of the
Canal Commissioners; and the same iuseertion
has lately been, made by J. Boom' Tito:meow,.
the President of the Pennsylvania Itailread Com-_
pony, with the single variation that the assent
,of the'Commissioners was given indtridually,

In ir
and not collectively as aBoard., At thne of
the publication of th e article in th e in • we
celled the attention-of the CanalCo oneis

.?to it ; and the Harrisburg Unien„ in ' ly; ven--9tured a Partial denial of it, In the eof the
Canal Commissioners, and protobJed that the
whole matter would be set right in, t it forth-
comingreport

)ort tp find taiWe have looked throng]- .._— -apt.— _ _46

promised-explanation; but It is not ther m The
report, after discussing the necessity the ton-
nage tax on the Pennsylvania road, quoting
from a preview' repoit, in-whith thei, showed
that that tax was necessary to the protection of
thetransporters on the canal againste com-
petitionof the;railroad, proceeds to et:
"If doubts, then, existed as to the ,-1ews ex-

pressed In theforegoing extra's!, It is I=lievedthat what bee since transpired ought o satisfy
tnydlainterested man. Itshould be ithted here,"
that the tax originally was live mills par. ton du-
ring the navigable season of the canal, but at
terwards =edified to three mills for the whole
year; thus demonstrating that the taxrus &greed
upon by the contracting parties as an equivalent
for the injurythe State would sustain by the
cones:ruction- of the road. - The Legislature of

laz
1865, however, took a different view et the 'sub-
ject,and in their liberality to the corn y, re-
pealed the tax on coil tad lumber. Without
the remotest intention of reflecting on e talon
of that body,' it is with great deference; eubmit-
ted that the practical workings of the repeal
have been prejudicial le the revenue of the
Commonwealth. The receipts from those two
artioles in 1864, amounted toabout thirty thou-
sand dollar's. This would have been erused,
the past year, toat least fifty thousand, had the

altaxremained . Butthis Is not the a loss. the
Treasurrhaa sustained by, rte repeal. This tax
operated as a protection, to that exte t, tothe
transporters on the .main _line of the publio
works; and when that protection was wl,thirawn,
they alleged that they could not tarty coal at
all, and thatthey were therefore =table to bear"
up under the competition of the railroad', and they
abandoned the business, and In July, sold out

„,

their stook to their successful rival. I i s proper
tostate that theBeard, in their and ty to re-
tain the transporterwou the State wor signi-
fied their wil liegness to make any teas ablere-
daction in the tolls which mightbe :demanded
-for that purpose. In pursuance of this intima-
tion, the transporters submitted a 'Opposition,
which was. regarded as inadoilssable. The
Board then proposed another conferetice on the
subject, should those geetbscode did= it; but
nothing further was done, and here Mended the
negotiations..

"Thus has the State,been deprived,:not only
otthe revenue derived irom the, tonnage tax on
coal and lumber, but aleo of the tells which
would have been.received on • those twe' articles,-
bad they been carried over her own works by the
transportere."- -

Now, in all this there la no explarth don of the
alleged complicity of the Canal Commisdaners
in the . withdrawal of the transportation lines
from the cenal. The force of the original alio:
gation is unbroken by it. It may be that it was
all the fault of the Legislature In re eating the
tonnagetax on coal and lumber; b t did the
Commissioner; ascent to the v* abandon-
ment of the main line. and become onsenting
parties to the transfer of the carrying trade from
the nubile improvements to the New/Innis

road 1 That is the question, and it behooves
them to answer it. I

11M. Borne .—At the time of our la e troubles
with Spain, it was charged that Mr. 8 nle, while
Ministerat Madrid, had intrigaed wit the Dim-

,

oersis, who were then in openrevolt iling. the
goiemment, for the acquisition of tuba from
them 1(014 eient of their =yen, pie follow-
ing extract from a letter dated Madrid,' Dea.l9,
published in the .lildiperidenes J3alge,i ludic/des

. .'that we maysoon expect the proof? of this
charger:

-.Lovers of scandal will samba fig satisfied.
In the session of Dee. Lit, as well as to that of
Dec. 2d, on the occasion of the violent:attacks of
the Democrats on Marshal O'Donnell, M. Oreaeo,
in older to vindicate himselffrom-seme alb:talons
that had been addressed to him la re toia the

I linderitanding established between th Srardsh
1 Democrats and Mr. Soule, declared th t a man

t.
I who was at the Belydrroat the timtof e Revo-
lution of July, had falsified sighs and
forged doeuments designed to make t appear
that negotiations had been concluded' between
the late minister of the United Ste and the
Spanish Democrats on the subject of the sale of
the Island of Cuba. M. de Laren (tie person
accused of the forgeries by M.. Dredge) has re-
solved, in view of this public simulation, to pub-
lish apampblet which will reveal everything on
this.grave question. and to make known the

tienames ofall the principal Democrats ho were
pledged, in case they came into pdwe

, to sell
the Island' of Cuts to the United illa "

the.revelationsof M.de Laren will looked
for with Interest; and they will doub ass show
that American Ministers abroad can copunit as
grossoutrages upon good faith. and d ptomain
courtesy as those efany other radon.

Nsw.dzsear.—TheKnow Nothing tlelegates
elected in New. Jersey to the National Conven-
tion are said to be all in favor of COM. 13tookton
foi President, and opposed to George Law.
demomtili delegates froi that State sap-
posed .to be all Buchanan men.

Toe Trouble lei* England

a earreepoodeat of the Courier and
egraphs as Whim
Wasnmeirros, Thursday Night.—Arumor pre-

life. 11valls here .that Bothantin has tmen ordered
to demand liiipassports as soon sale has de-
limitedhis last despatch peremptorily emend-.
ing there:ell of Mr. Crampton. It Le under-
stood that the•Preeident hem a Messagelnreadi-
ness communicating these facts .

A letter front the mime corresponden written
,

a day eierllM, says:
The last despatch of Lord Clarend w uponthe Enlistment eases was a very long sod very

able argument. Ms Lordship adtled, with
commendable frankness, that the conduct of the
British Minister and Consuls In this wittier bad
bean in , violation of our municipal law, and their
.Government apologised for it. But the Minister 'elwent on to represent that HerMajesty' Govern-
ment .could not recognise the muse or'their
agents in the United -States as a via Allem of
national lam, which alone, tbe admitted offence
havingbeen stoned for, could authorise t the de-
mand for the recall of Mr. Crompton; end Lord
Clarendonstates that he is htstriated tq request
the Oovernmentof the United States' ti review
its position. ..

~

'

•

On the Gth inst., ,Mr. Marcy forwatd i aver},
elaborate reply to this point mapeclitig inter-
national law, deolming.thi-eiplanatioofLord
Clarendon unsatisfactory, and repeatin the de
mand relative to mall.. This deapateb wIll; in
myjudgment, Emily protract thia i?rayon-•once; but I-atilt _consider it settled gthat Mr.

tramptonwill be ultimately recalled oq dismiss--

id.
- And suppose theBritish Minister be net-refcalled, and that he lesdicithised, is there dinger
that wan or a suspension Of•diplinnallo inter.
course. waresult? In my view of the subject
thereto none whatever. The question I growing
out of the violation of our municipal law is set-
tle:4 thit arising In different oenstriietlons of
Intemational law will remain in abeyadoe what-
ever coarse be adopted toward/Mr.teal:ton.Divested of connexion with the stew o theAlin-
'titer, this latter liequestion ofno oomeegetence,
and need not be magnified into a court*. of se-
Apes International difficulty. As *war, we
have before illemlesed Ministers without provok-
ing it, and Bring' Ministate have been tibinds-
sedby this and other Governments, withemt pin-
ch:Wig war. It it the duty of the "inistra-
tlon-to maintain the most cordial vela ions with
GreatBritain;;relations In exact accordance with

t 1;.Abe lanai:ciente Of the people of eau country
tweeds these of the other. Bat it is Miura to
imagine that the 'smooth and even; ten of dip.
16eietlo Into:mourn cannot be laterrugted with-
out liability of war. , --- - I

•

-
„Toy iSreauts'or Nero WIBSTIIB.-44 Le sup-

posed that with the exception .of the dlible, the
lasieotraphle welts of Need( Wehstte have the
largest drat/tattoo of mybooks :BnliBlllangtaage. .liearly *twee° 'Moulted el:nitwit:4lwiles' ofWebster's.SPetling look w sold by.onetirict in this city lasty,ear.. and it Istestimatedthat'tnote than ten' times as runny aze sold.ofwe4ttee'S-Etictlenatieb is Of any other Belies inthiscounty 'Font-fifths ofail the ceboolbookspublished inthe United' States arecull to own
.Vfehetetne their standard."The 8 of New:

'

York hie 'placed -.-Q,oo:copies • Of Webater'sUnabridged In se'many of her.Pub* schools.grae*htniotts.bas,ln mother supplied 8248
ofher isolools,--noirkj alliand,'Whottealst and.
New Scrim have provided Tor all thelr 'schools..
.:-.W.7.7.7:Cdottitiurcwa; eidoetaiter.

**irt*r*twin .ftiplusy,
viAll••-,fltrArlik.klir.wimaw, cbi-AE • 1

is told to
*tot

:

I==!. .

':.:No man ever Mitered the Select male*• _

reform nacre lntelligmatly, or better armed wit .
the logic ofargumentative reason aid profane-
tong success, than Dr. Hobert • Hunter. wholetriumphal system of inhelation, for the owl Ofconiomption, and ail-lung diseases, has became=Wished in the face oflasfiallainial oppalthin,
and is now, throughout this. coiratt7, endorsedalmtistirnivereally by pnlkice, opinion, fotmded
ynce,and the concurrent tattiranny ,Ofmmen. Dr. Huntersatisfied himself bee'yen question; that his system was right, thateVritm
he hid discovered the truth, and when this Was,dol dihe threw down the gap to error in whit-ener form—of theory or -practice

, of ifillollot
'pre.) ce, or learned conceit—and aammingthathe tad developed • the means of curing hereto. .
fore pneially Linentrable diseases, he did 40tred irct theassumption, but willingly and de-
airo to impart to the medical profssaion and
thepublic the Invaluable secrets ofhie success--
the principles and Meliorate of his newayitete—-
he boldly entered- the columns of, the public
press, and Ina settee of masterly letters, heenoronly

rift'
stablished his propositions by argument

from lila premises, but met and answered
' , objector who ventured in his path. 'His

adveat and triumph, accompli shed by no sOPh-istriel or dodging the question, but bysolid ar •
puturnt and unparalleled practical success, form
a remarkable chapter in the modern history: of '
the medical profession.

A'Begond the introduction of the.new curative
which has already brought health and joy,to
thoterands of homes, the public owe to De Hea-
ter in immense debt of gratitudefor his moil;court in defence of the truth—a courage that
has, y example, broken down' the Sangradian
barriers to medical innovation, and taught 'any
and every medical-dlecoverer that he, too, Maynow ,venture to present his chime, nor fear en•nthilition at the hinds of the 'regular practice'—whose law, and 'only law, is written in a
book; Ind who must leech, and lance, and flier-
ourlallt.,o bemuse it is so laid down in 'Om

book—be the result to tailor to Ware.
'Taring established hit 'Medical Inhalation

system' by practice; and argument through,the
jubliopress, Dr. Hunter has started a public
ournal, which Is before us as we write, to be

devoted to the facts, phases, and phenomena of
pulmonary diseases. We welcome 'Hemter's
Medical Specialist' as a brave and proper non-
tinuation of the great work! of medical reform
on which he has entered. Consumption, and itscognates, is .the predominant disease of-our
country, and be who can do aught toward ar-
resting its stride, or throwing light upon its
character, is a public benefactor. /

' ."Judging by the initial number, Dr. Bunter's 1'Specialist' will, in interest, intelli gence, Won- 1
alio end practical knowledge, and vigor of Oren-
duct, rank at the very head of medical journal-
tem. In this number the Dr. sets, forth his par,
pose (already alluded to) modestly but decidedly,
end treats us to powerful articles on 'Medicated
Inhalation,' 'Diseases of the Throat and Lunge,'
'Asthma, its nature, causes, and cure, Medical
Specialities,' 'the prevalence and importance: of
Tuberoular Diseases,' and an interesting essay
on the importance of a proper classificaticin of ,
diseases. Buten article that will commandm-
ent attention, and interest, wo rather thinlq the
medical profession, is a reply to an onslaught
made by Dr. Hall, editor of flee 'Jour*. of
Health,' 'against inhalation.

'The article ontathms, from the panatellae
of that dame,will be reed with interest. There
ire many causes, as there are many forms of
asthma A kind called 'Hay -Aflame,' prevalent
in the months of Jane and July, it caused by In-
haling the aroma or pollen of some kinds of
flowers or grass, in maturityat that season, and
it is often producedlong after the hay season is
over, by going into the barns where Say teetered.
The canna of asthma and the means of its Burn,
are lucidly treated by Dr. Hunter, and sugges-
tions are thrown out which, proprly observed,may prevent much suffering on account of this
tronblesome disease.

"Have lackspace tofurther-analyse orpar-
ticularise the contents of the first number of
'Hunter's Medical Specialist.' TheDr. has bold-
ly launched his barque on the sea of journalism,
with a high purpose to subserve, and ample
talent to advocate and defend it. Weart glad
to welcome him to the 'field of lettere,' confident
that his amuse is as justas his temper le 'calm
and dignified, and that while he mature the
enemies of medical reform with the lance of
truth, by word and deed, he will do honor to 'the
art preservative ofall arta,' by clothing its types
with no language that can bring discredit to a
virtuous, enlightened preen”—Neva York Even-
ing Hi/TM

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Intimating to thime suffering Prom

pip Remeelyibund is Dr. itcLaner Cia-
cbrated Liver Diar.
IEiMRS!MMNM;IO

- Nor Toss, August
This la to wear that I ban teen enbjeet at tam ta

ware headaertaeametimas therain would Dsao same I
cmild vartimithardalnm night. 'lle magarnr.letamet
celebrated Lim Pllla laent and apt a lamed wOldh I
took taro Olsonohm to bed. tbr Oro Meta. Sher no
limed mii ardirely. dame time has now elsraed.aml
have had od more trouble,from Male headmba. .

„.” IL.JOHNSON. 118 Lewhi et.
sirp.sapart: •111 be morel to ask Ibr ittens's

Odehrstad :18,0111e, resaufeeturet by flaming Nice. of
PittrbtoTh: P. There eire other MO purporting tobe
Liver PlF4nonbefore the public. Dr. Manes mules
Line FIEB. gee bL Otlehrsted Teradfuee, ceanow be bad
atallreitootald• dragstore. None mutes withal:it the
signatureof 1•19421.13 . 1180,81.

The Traveling Commurity.-4 remedy
such am 13ccrnarem llolland Bitten cannot to tae Wthir
recommandid: To thetrarellna annotunitY..“Diefatly
It Is certainlyan Invaluable moody; haring lltUa Srno

andreject to the •eteta ofa
change °Tallman, and ',war. Um: mars mans giMismant
motel= ofgumpad to 'egoistathm bowels.

Saeadvert scomat an ftnirthmain Jai9:4-era
LADEN' FANCY FURS.

,M'OOR & 0. •

Have: opened their Lame Stook of
:FANCY. FURS,'

fb 'chide they &vile Ma 'attendee etf the Zalies,
No. 131 Wood _Street;

Nerirouneu,orWeakneu of any Rind.
Maly of ear testae are tatabled with Bretantaiiee

Weakness of sayland, they should man* .Dottie of
Borrhaseillollared Waters. We hare Mod14 ant'as
reannwatte It atehdeatlit es •autdlchae eying almost
tostautatawasnlal—Datts letaprtta •

=M=t=!n=M!MMITI
P. EIPMIERT,

Serdiaorodler, Stucco Worker and
vaDdeirree, No. Be INA grad. batlnea Woad aad
Milker strait;Pittracrob. Pa.: km, consfaatlyan nandan aaratourat ofnow Tans) Centre Pita" for oak"&a

To Nervous Entieren.
A retired clergyman, restored to health in

s 1 dematter =thy Teen of Jfithtnerfoos*faioloss
is andetudo inn known the man or eurn sad TM.then re. ern) the pircentlou link Mint41a,
JOHN -M. DAGNALL.O9 /anonaunt. Ithoklyn.N. Tsmethnofodt~

Lire ;You, Jone 15th, 1000./
NewtorkkLlverpoolLlneofPailie

JOHN THOMPSON, N0.410
sreet, Plttahtddh,Pse le the tral.7 parson la the eh: we'
di)antheetsed to-NU haws Oerlitlestes Ler 617Li2i4l
New Vertand Warped Psekete.
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HENRY JR. COLLIN§,O.OIIIMISEMIrNMEROHAIfir,
, AND 111.1:11MAI DRAM IN -

_ omprzz,zurna, intlic„.
Bo 25APOCia Street, Pittilmrah.

JOHNZiOnalts&Pßgs.ITP O
lionRang, iron Vaults, VaultDOOM WIII4OI,

Shutt" iThulow buds, -

;Host.9l Second et,;, & 88Third 84,
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tooftaaala toenail:ems awe lAA' , *Oft ow11441**1., • *Mr e-
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Seeps emetaatly on hand a large and am-Nitaancertnuat et LW tellOst

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
Of Um bed orasittici tot Maas' WiSre stitch he b jler.n4
to=trap to adz, =Cohort =Um. InWasted. wad =d
imithicialge aciekttf

Speaking .Wast They Snow.
Them itentlaten lake gesture in tedlifing 1a mead

toB.A. Yalinestock's Vennthige.be two of the C
hetisad it in their private Make alptiyaldthe ibr

antbe
onteir

goaL
ofseam and they banknown M. by obeermaka

Now Alain.Ind, Jail ath.
Ile S AL, fdlasieth d

figrazith—Liartng sons thitable Yaw:Wm Op
some time. and kering men lenied ihr wane yeah. ws
would remeasend It toall utama sad slalom muds
fbr all duesofmaws. In no insteace harewe am mew
anyall remits Ibikprtat eta adanlatistion. but panes
has itanswered the fathomsipr widthit was inhaled.
'andbeen entirely satiefectruT. '

ilediseing that ensrytidat that has teen ..t lath in
regard to its 'tithes Isstrietlyth wandancir with caw ob-
literations notalias peactliliwors. but as EMIof bud.
hiss, we would unhesitatingly es 7 to athoi told thin,
that it le the be. Verwltugs now ID C. sad that
etrtnew are bast known whew tried.

itlLEY',.noosma !trim
Bold ethuilasde and retell by ell the umnolpaldrugglke

andcontary woodmen( throughoutthe united States.Preparedand sad by B.A. iLLIIISEST.XIit ateML.Terraw(Wood am Matra o
treeftd llitlioistes—Wearo opposed to ey-

es 7 description ofquackery. but whenarticles /Oman ere
lllOnlnted to a. vtdcb here theroosonnendation of path:

tors or the modical faculty, o. irePas oar elitism! who
blip WWI their olsOllties. we dead tt .dutyas JounteP
tat, to maks than known hr andwide toall oarreader.—
Tlis astir/se hero reared man papered by ELT. Heim,bold.ClutmLit, whichwill be found enumerated Inorm
runts. Theyme oompoundadofpirely vegetal:assuistan•
ass, sad they be tolled on Ito e speello pauses in per,
rooming cum. Be. 'shy beaded ITelmbol Is
Clenrilos Prepsratiov. isbalrd

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST PROM PITTSBURGH.

Tho Post 'Train leaves at 2.30, A. M.,
to,oost toothesaosst to 10 Soursaa4 40 minutes. rare
37,00.

HutTW! ISATZICAS I a. x.
Loam Twit " al 3 I. or. •

These tameallmate cotovstiona at Creatline, po
that peperniners avoid detention. Thedirect route io St.
Leda lo nova open, yla Cieglll,no and Indlansixelle. 100idles shotterthen 'la Cleveland. first cluefive from
Pittsburgh to BL Leal $lB2O. Second elan MAC
riseiestl Ire ands at Alliance vith the road telllevelaod,
and at liensfuld with the yoadto Newark. htoaroevilla
and Sandusky City. No TratneYnnan IllendeY •

Tarn nada maned at Onastlina. For particulars. sae

Through Iletetsore sold tot:lntim:sty Lordsolle. ht.
Joule,Indlawoolth Ohkago, Book Ulm& Port W.1,..
'Clevelentood,the winch* towns sad citlee to the Weft

The NOW,.BalauTow AOOOrtIODATION TRAIN
Lame Plttehuroh At. 10 4It.,and 4:45 P. U, sad New
Bright=et TAO A. It, k!„ St. -

Dot Tickets slutfarther hetbrmatfoo. aordr to
- : J. G. OVARY,

At the tooter Wage; made; the Mcmongabala
Orit the thotorat Overt Statkna. to

1110BAZ PARKIN.
Mast Agentlittabargb.Nor:i.i;

THE GRISTENGLISH WEEDY
SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.•

Prepared from a prescription of Sir&Mad
Clarke, ILD. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.—
This invaluable Nfogala le unrolling to the=sof all
thaw painfuland dandwrons Means incident to the a.
male cocatitohlog.
.It dm:donatea/1 exam mama all obetsnction and
bring.. on the monthly period with regniaritb. These
PRle ehould be rued two or three wake graions to eon•
tim:wick they guilty tke mutilation. and lam th. gob.
ikring daring lator,enabling the mother to patrol ha
nudes with safety tohead/and child.
Inell masaottiasymnaloand SpinalAllbetleca, pan in

the Book and Limbo. risaylnos. Fatigue on glalst But
Una, Palpltatlon the Man, Lowman of Writs, nyder

Blot Hosiacha, and all the palatal dlsaaaaa cora
Waned by a dbordand amain. than Ma will awl 11
'env whoaail other mama him [lad. and although•

Donato]tan?.net. do not contain Imo, demlanUzooli7.or any other mlnanfil.
lan&natl.=saionspatisingsash whoa. Pyle, in

tha United States and Canada. Om Dollar. •
804 Agenti SA this eaunttr.

1. Q. BALDWINA Co. Sort tar. N. 1.,
TOM' iMOM;Antsmi. N. Y. Goma' Atinda.

R. 8.-41.00=Se Mena incise enrlceed b layerr
tberirel wont, inn Warea bonnetUwe Ms by return
natl.
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' WELLIADIS 6: ALLEN. ~HUOOXBBOREI TO
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chllson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

AND II TING GENIGILLLY.
Par Warrsiv azd Ventage= of Buildings.

W. It A.gillcontrast to Warmingsuul Veatilablrut
Btu= or Got Wass. Mug orCU/ma'sParma. Cdurottes,
Schools. ilosuitids. 108001 e. greenGomm, Wart Gecee
J6ll 110:616 or Dwellings. No. IN Mute{ it. Pittsburg

British and Continental Smug&
&OM DILLDRAWN

lIIIERNINI CO.,
ON TUB UNION BANE, LONDON,.

IN BUM 0/ IIAND. UPWARD&
These Drafts are illimitable at all the prin-

cipalTowne otEngleatil, Scotland andltatand, .nd the
Continent.

A. pmdraw SIOD2L BILLIZon
N. A. firunebaum &

rsaresiwzr A MAW. "

Allfaimenio • Remittance to se parte of immure.
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"flex nanny locks
Haag ma her temples like • golden Tome

Toall wtto desire these "sunny looks," we
remmunend the use of worldrenowned Kunsamr.
Itserondalfal Mot Inmotoring, sneer.loa and beautl•
tries the Bair.and amusing It Iran Dandruff andeftnth.Imparttles. togethernith Itsdellghthd perfume.
ha" trnd.t.d Itaa Indygnetbt..rtkl. or th. tollat.—
It. Immense.eland Smpreeedented monadtr. ban
stantped it ths eleffeert 'and meet benendel prepar►tkn
ite the kale ever DMA goldeverywhere, Inlarge bot•
Um. for 26 costa.
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Tor gala trylL 2. MUMS • 00, and all of degas.
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ALLEGHENY.Flow deliveredto (sniffles in either of the

brot ellen
went mar be lett et the BBL Inova boxer WM.

AN,WIISON *00.62 Wood et.
BAIN.A BRlTS%artier Mery end Bt. Mar Ste.rY. MINAS= DruzLt. AILthwartrzarz LIRE ON DELIVERY.

BRYAN.BINNIDY
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owl Nadas. fro , the tom gold si Dr. LILIDAIN.I4Wad tmt.. ok.

[EL ATAREMUTUALSAFETTINSUR-
ANCIII MICR. 8,E.carnal' Thlntandis sta., idladslobia.

MARINI ENESURANCES,On TE/80141. CIAIRIO.I/11TIORT. total art. oftbeticold.
• ANILM4I) 1411341114.19UE5,

Onflood.. la Ulm& Outlay Laksi and Laud Carnal"toallputs of tbs Onion
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DUtWLOIIB, .«WM= Malin. rlpenarrtetrilnl
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Edatsmd A. Bonder. Pawn! N.Mobs,
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INSURANCE COMPANY,*

OP PIPPLADELP2III
twavasted b

lIBURGII
yAti• lialsistore ofiPRIMrylnugi.lsss.

PITT'muftoryroz
,No. 9U Water Street, Pdtatrartilt.Anchartzed

Patertp 0011al cirrl3laVsi.:Ent:lo.31" I:ll=iirriackettrattr.. .

Allegheny Co. 3Bangy, cputemish nne• ." X. tai.!

tOlondandil=smarreiriltiiiiiMo 'CLAW'city en. MAO WOOO
MOO AllBO

Eagglng Barad 11,500 12000
&wantLoanng an angetyage UogiOny '
Anwont.Logneg Not6,yeWg .

nerganneal 46;630

• M=Amdtmtcrime or Eatinolouts steertalond sodC
wis pad—

Almcnant of linneounnoLowo donned.On? taut
Iteffasentalaid antiunpaid— —Nom' • The Onmpand9kao no onasttiod eigigt.tb•Parirat Of.

Om sad win &Aiwa and wry In Ms city all Wen mow-and at tltoflttownit Brand i.yor toutrasta, apply to.THOMAS J. lIIINTIM, Mond.dad( fa '... No. 90 Wotan at.pet. Wood andMotet.

I'ENNOYLVAELS. INSURANCE CO. i
Or-PITTSBURGH,

'- :Corner Fourth and timithflold Striate,
Authorised Capital, poo;000.

- Lima MaZDING3 4RD onzza ?nor':BlT
Asthma L. or ,Ihumure07,111re ,

And tbh Pet' of sta aul Lased NaTtgatiox; xi*

Wee:iaiatinttiL Rat Atlas:447. tor
• au. ,axtxuer oak a,13=1%errmaw,' ,:was•

111,1c54,
ft562.34 'YN4W1*"°.13,1".::.. .

ThiS Greatest medical Discovers
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has dtscovrmed
is ono °Soar oc..aosk radars vied" moody that =in
moookirol elbow. Moray trod Aerth.l4 to AT ameba
IYAFte.
ll* here triadtt is over alarm hattrod caw" and larva

had asnept fa barmen(UM thcaulerhorror.) Hs_boo
.coat la Mr acwoudort over two hoordart wollittrterof Its
TaSe•nil*IWO tWVirtr=Der of Horton.

Two Imam an wocroutad to conwawa= was mouth
Oraof tta

to throe bbottler nN cum u. wont Unaof zdataloc
Two to theee.tottlowM r the fret= ortrties.

bottlow aro warranthi tomaw wore* esokot to
toonthand rtoorowh.

Throe to bin ttlasaz varrantod t cam tbo word
aternipeima.

on.to two bottle' are amoral:fad ate. all humor l
• TM

.Two bottles aro varraistadto Goa Mating of taweat
• tdotelow=tong the hair.

/oar toodw tattlaaan warranted toeats corrupt. and
Owl tottlawill ears meat, wtratitm of thaattn.Two toQ.t. tolagoaors warranted tocora M. mostdosofttiatowattwo.

'Two toLb:a bottlis an war anted to core the worst
ofringworm.

Three tofour bath,an warrantedto ours rolt rho=Vivo toeighttett] tanthe wont coo orozornts• lootant L.bare •Xpaienced bozo the Orst bottle,and a perfott can to •uuantel •bon the above atuatity
to take.

Nothingloolur seimprobable to those whohare lawithtried all the wonderful medicines of ths day. ea that •=mon weed crowing to the butane. and along old
stun wa/le. should con every humor to the nen= Yetmle now •fixed fat. Winn have atoomor It bee tonart
therean no tonor sod., hum. or ha's about it solemnworn easesand notnoun IDede../ Din• thousand bet
ties ofItinthe vicinity °Morton. I know In effects Innary cam It already done some of the shah/Learnmy done In Iteenchosette. I preIt to chili:haw% year
old; to old peopleofdopy. Ihansom poorvimon. Imlay
coking children. whose Each vest soft and gabby, reirterteltoaperfect.fate ofhealth by one bottle.To thanwho an subject to • sick headache, one bottlewillalwayscon it. It stew greatfillet to Waren andMadrona Some whohan t'wen endive Mr hankhare in.
ken and been regulated by it Where the body Is sound,Itwork cult. dun butwhore there is soy drewagement
ofthe functions ofnabon. It will earns very thunder roottogabet you most not. be alarmed—they always droop
rear tofrom thus days to • week. There is env •WSW.Wtf"na On the rwatrarY. when thatfeeling Is oneyouwill heroccentr Lae •new person. I heard DODO eathe most =transient amooltuns of It that man ems Ileholed to. NO chums ofdietleaver neworery—eatthe beet
TM am get. I bare likewise an herb. width, when aim.
onewl In tweet oil, dine/yes bwofecletur swelling of theneck and titanthe earn.' Price IffDente. Poke Di the
Medical Discovery IIper bottle.. .

DIUDIT/0118 Yoa UAL—Adult, one table-spoonful peday. Childrenone eight years. dessert ape:nun:a; childrenZrSy. eigAt TOW., tn...Poonfal. As no direction eanaede applicable toall constitutlonr, take enough toopeanto lbw bowels twice, day.
/INED' gives personal attendance bad casesofecrortila.

atDr. EllYaltlll, KO woodtreat. corner ofNy cln alter. tehla,r,

BASER & CO.'S
MEDICINAL TRANSPARENT

,COD LIVER OIL:
Highly esteemed by the Medical Faculty

thronshant the United States, for Its purity...rect.
neaand uniformly Immediate end superiorof

♦ anajcsitrof the resident physician. or
Ire this Oil the.anctlank et their highapproval. and as a

teat of theirentfidenoe recommend It to heir patients,
and prestaibelt Intheir practice.

As • remedy for Gonarnaptlon; Bronchitis. Astlan,
Gout. IthesOnatlact, General Detelty, andall Saddens
Affection', Itstands unrirallteh affecting • core or slim•
atmg wideringwheia other Medicines bare railed.

Bog Intowel bT JOHN 0. BAN.=Ai CO.,
No.looN. Thirdstmt. Philadeliddi.

Audbr the Drusulsts 1nPittsburghsad sisughsre.
noad

WELLS, BIDDL.II dt CO.,
86 Fourthet. near Wood,' Pittsburgh, Pa.

NANTI72(7772ZERS OF
Baggy, Carriage, Biding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS•
THONGS AND SWITCHES
Keep conatantly„,on hand, received direct

from thirtor fFigt7,le nl=ol4.=aLtit.t miteredaWhlpa,Drofore DratiVhlpe, Planter? Irough sad

fashßeedyer,sad IMlte, Stags StottstaulAm. art
tartrem styles afliftdpepromptly formlabed to °Mit?,

thirreMl
warderr s trom the Ma =UMW and mozoom7te thetroottom.

NOtir WARRANI746—//9/1a
ILL
fta

PITTSBURGH
Life,Piro & Ermine ItunaranceCompany;

OEM. Corner Marketand Water Streets,
PITISDURCILPA.

BOB?. DALWAF, Pattie:kW. J•nisD. Moottl, Dee7.
This Company makes ever Xy Insurance ap-

peAdlaeo ldouki galtaoswtHuesc ad edCoMBiasll. IDanlB.Ma Ohio and
=DT
Illatla4nlrlyaraandtalbutariee, sod Marine Mak. an-

And against Loss or'Damage by. FireAn 4 aalinst the Pail. albs .d N..lakanda.l=4".ths larantsteannvietent with alaiputue.
sr

!mei B. IS
Rabat Oshyy.

minim "
Johndcat,
JoeephP. Unaam. M. D.

ohn

Jana MX=

.
AlesAnder Etra6l47.Jobs,Fullerton.

marl Mo
Jame W. lf
CU. Arbuthnot,
DAM Webers.EitastbrN.Le,Kittanning,

Reliance Dinttuil insurance .CompanyOF PHILADELPHIA_
0177Cl NO. 70 WALNUT STREET.

MDT° *OE4:Buildings, Mar-
ehsadhei, Paralture. In incountry.

Ths mutual Principle. cambia with thesecurity of •Stook fllhltst,entitle. the Insarvd to share to tho profits
ofthe %Fulmar valloot lisbllltrfor loamTheBortpt ton theUM Compsny, for profits. am
santsttltithStar. into Capital Stock of the Cotor't.CLZILTIfipLEY. Prosldeat.

B. IL Ilmanum_, Secretary.DULDVIORS:
Clem Tingley, Lowle It.Aelahoret,Wm. A Thompeoa. Own,N. Baker.T. C. Boehm ,' hem W.Tingley.
G.W. Wheat.. S. Lothrop.
Reboot Stank. tt. 4Cerra,

Woad;.., Thihertminus
Jammu L. Taylor,
Jamb T. Ituntlr.2

Nthmd.
WdloardO. Jame&O

. Masa.,
Ambit*M Gottr.Wm. M. Semple. Pitteg.

J. G. COTYLN. Afoot,or TWA nod Woodamt.

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Conipany,

No. 1.49 CIEESTNUT STREET,orPotaz TIM CVSTOJI ROUSE.
Will make all kinds of Insurance, either

Famous Os Ilmitad. mem Mu. Mutton ofPreuertyorIlmebundlre.ream rumor premium.
RODULLY P. 10110, Prraideat.
ie. W.ltmarum Vies Preakleat.IREO,POILP:E. ItCum

Geo. W. BrurmJou B. Paul.JohA Oulu.. •
ILWrier.

.1, G. WPM. AuntMr/Ltd Wood struts.

Chas. P. Halo,a B. IMMIab,
P. P. Swan
C. Sherman.
B. J. Mecum,

P. Saimommta.'

Citizen's Insurance Campy ofPittsburgh.
WM.BACIALEY Pntsickqt.

.11<1[11.1II.L. MASHELL. &elh
01MM 911 wArza, BThvaur zAarxr ArmWOOD BaILEISS.

1611.INSURES MILL AND 0A.600 HIM ON VIEOHIO ANDILIBRIBINITI IWTN/18.ANDTRIBUTARLEN
butres Donut Las or Damao. bit Jotrs. ALSO.ashostLie Doyle pl lAA A wad INLANDNAVIGATION

sad TRANSPORTATION.
•

111:11.10T0121:
Vim Ba 7. Ma.Mark43tarilog.

B. M.Mcrtisp,Jr. W. Bingg ~.v.
IL Habana. John 13.D114Brest Nandi IkDeo..WelkBehomnalka.,Ju. M.Oooyar. W. B. HAM

• Jain Eldann. dal

BURMA INSURANCE. tORPAIIT
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. SHOENBERGER, President.
. ROBERT FENNEY, Secretary.

0. W. BATCHELOR, GeneralAgent.
WILL INBORN AO/MR ALL,KINTOS OY

MARINE ANI,LIRE RISKS.
&LW. Ilatcheler. .

W. Pinsk.rciLtrEgg.
R. T. Lomb, JohnA. Canahes.Ocoollo H. lieldmi • 8. a. nnae.David McCandless.clai=3lMtlso46plsar•b_issErrellll=adsestedrasonustly mudat hamina mo. 99 Waterstreet. an2J4cod

Western Insurance Comnany
. OF PITTSBURGH.

.os. ono. non*onwq-..---...T. x. otilllXl9. Oft:
Will Insura against all kinds of File and

v NiuineRisks:.
•=son=

stomamo•-J IdeltunryIw.B.aut zgwg.k.'
I.Lyon, 0. W. Itkawkwm. tinelli&nn•C Ilmono• • G.Waookoon. o. Llowhoott•Wm. H. Inolth. .

..*-
•

sfira tom Institution aosnoook wonkoown In Into onnegnolIT.nod !no? wtll7,:ralizlirtito=PAAfir=wC=Tlttsbnonb-'t"
• Nelson's Ambrotypes.
The Amhrotype ie deeidedly the Mott

Pleasing. beautiful and Aurebhmtylei of Portrait everMoan to theart... Their tone esleft velvety and berme.WennLos degree nererobtained by the old =mug, Unittat= on glean, they are exceedingly brilliantand yet
like theDaraerree4. ay are verbal, distinct tnanyamen. Little childrenanipictured net only mon lowWeltybut in atongt-huippreciable tedat of thee by theAmbutym By noother proem min Dictumbe made aoperbelly bouthtl. W 4 respeethilly roma our Mondeand the publicmaally tocall and mad= epecincloce
anallget thres. iteumaber the place. •WVAIIILLZIT,old at Mae Building, Tbir4item*. near. xarkst. dilldhrT

Dangerous atm, Despicable ilea
'ATROOI')I3B'. JUDGES!'

•VALUABLE ENGLISH THEOLOGICAL
• WORK& hat rosebud by JOHN B. VAVIEION. QOMarket strestosear 4th. -
Trentham Ahoared of ths Printad 'Notof Lhs Oreaat atiowt=blesernsurn ansiVehorhenj Blot.Hand Bo.k,by bbirbrarbB=Ca Ma

oatto rmot; Th. 115i=Lint Vorsiessil Enr
De ',Olt, illnatrated.?&lpboor 'O&Maar7-Cr: _What'll's', Good and EU angair,hied onBaZti :nry nether.or Ilorollootbsnoof MaternalInhumanChildrenof Tarianmat:Canonings on Jona;ho.sios. by &In bliper,_l3lbl4 0 IrtWirtantbnec Arnobra Christian Mho lE_Ttea Board

aetnbaorg=ley'plAtc=au.jete: seh zWaltFamily Prayers. firols. &a Jal9
- • For Rent.FIRER CORNER BUSINESS STAND, cut

Aviv' to Islntd•J.P.MAOOTslo~d1188
:1.11 il. severs p easo

InPubl., 'karadart bibs pat atheaftato at th.
.•waugßo 1.-..COnnuietatoit.aitt num; witha 'dotes' oninitiOn

• Ito ,—Ciontabto arra gen% on
and bosottnalrra. "I'''t‘"lmissittruk.neWnutrar7 ont-16111.4. tholes Alki "iker,An. •
oak. eettu. .• about Ain Berta trotonotod •

w4l"Miagfig gicotfu4 "4°' "IIM...7tlrt•dtri. luny low aretttr""t 4 "alk
SLAIMTa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
.-_-. To Let. • , i, •

rintE FANCY IRON FRONT STORE. on Wood Arent. °Pinnate W. Cbta Con', notle=.

o°ranlby MY= A. Pm, Ent. I tanof
_ _

BAOLLEY. CO RAN'S ACU. •

Toting Mews Library Association.JOIIN U. tsAXE. ofVermunt, will deliver
sleetere before the Yottnir Nene libraryAnnetatten

aed the enhileinerally, !MIT TittIABDATIMIN.1.103. the 24. 11hat. InMASONIC WALL. rSteam—poet,' wed Poet.Dana oven at 6.-%; o'clock, to onnteetteeat 'IN oVeek.
rtstec. ,seente.to be had at theelluteand Book Stows.

nata. Aheary P00.014 Lecture ennunitteonut at the
JCIIM Wearraramie• We. H. ftrecaln,
MSZT WOW'S,
Ruts H. lued,eitleas BUCILLIAN sLlbre PACIZA Jac la lecture Cototnittaa

G & SONS'
PIANO FORTES;

ITANITIWIVRED '

CHICKERING& 80$81FANS1T I 0 BOSTON.
00572.9721511 0/ 1 _

Grand and Spare Maio Fortes,
aid thstriatelyinratitisi

PARLOR GRAND PIANO.
For sale only by. JOHN H. MELLOR.

te. IIWOODRTILMT, 41.Dimond Wrest st Taxi
OHN 11. MELLOR, the exelegve and

glar:r aitug-BArpr,StstoiblVis,-gillrela
hie most sinew. thank. to the ciliumofrittebtagb,
lednenyarid vklalty. for their liberal patronate.and be

Ale
has lablrthepleaeure of Inefirrauff than that. by the du.creased twilit:lca alerted In thenew aridsplendid Plea*Prete UnnerediorY, recently exertedat an some,of Mr
Tooiflundrod Thosfersed Ooiloro,and enaplotedby (leek-
erltur R

tes. t for themanufaernim of tholeoursLiam Fortes. they bee111:4•0 to keep a full spud,'at theiragency toPittsburgh, ofall the varietilsofMtn
Fortes, manufactured by them, from the mart splendidOran Parlor Grand nod Novara rid., Porter, to the
Panand le.Udell Piero Fates.allof vildels will beioldInvediably

AT BOSTON PRICES.By ate rid erne. machinery, and the valuable homyamnia natralacedfoto the new manufactory of Chokerlagtsons, they will be enabled to produce Nate., PlanoFolllr thanh.recta.% n'Obend foorourino the Pau, PerChIMIC/11 may also dependon • templet. and lame stook oftheirPiano Polies bzing kept at the Warcrooms InPitt..berghnf.ail the style.manufactured by them, ther:byaffordingthe western purcheaerall the advantagesof theBoston morket withoutexpenseof trazurixtrtion or riot-A Prot Um and description of Chictering WT.:BffaadPerlorfirand and Square Flaw Famee norniehedgratis'orfaopluation by letter or otherwise. •Pm toad:mese:ter ofthe above Inatrunente,the embruib.er heaths pleasureof referringto about flee Ilmfred/familia ntrittetrnrshand 'Pinny.who beetimmtmuidand here innee Plano Fortes from the atom ma nse wandatm to the fellowingPrincipalsoffleminarlee whohave Chickering Poe.' Plano Porte. Inum, and hare.every theirunqualifiedtestimony oftheir.MareliOlityOrCtevery othertins:• • • •• .
Itav

maChesin.°. Beatty, Principalof the Steubenville Fele Semary.
nirs. N. R. Banns, Principalof the Washington Feomslo Seminary,H. IL Wilson, 11. D,Printopalofthe B.lgenrorth Famesseminam Sasickley. Pa.
Bar. Nam? EL Shepley Principal of the Blatravills Fe-male Saminarr,lairmilla Ps.Bev. 'Joseph P. Taylor, Principal of Helmond Boredeadlmy.D.. Brighton.
Prof.'Xavier gemaL Samlcart, Yotunretoon. Pa .-.Prof. S. it, 'William., Louisville Academyfar YoungLadles. houisfille,Kr.biles Sarah Thnumeon, Princi01, at Xeola, Ohio,

rapaloftheFemaleSeils.
te.. do0. PI.. taken in exubunge at their full valueInpermeat JOLIN II likLLOll..bole tweet for Chlekerl.• BOON for Pltt.n.h endftwf. 4l.hNO.UIWoolst,between andtiamond alley.

"GET THE BEST."WEBSZEMS
QUARTO DICTIOIABL

Tjar more essential toevery family.tounttrut rasa. stode.r, and Ind.4nm .uskn: ithamgtt=l:l=l,Cannae:nljiraszaatirhonexiir—or &WS mmagitY.and PaingRent vans. •. . . .
WEBETIJES MUERTE 'ET)

L now thetempt:ad Hamden% ••coustantly eitel midrelied an Inour EuarinorJuitiee, In ourlentalettee Wm/.and in nubile dienua hum ,es entirely enneltudre," says.Ron. John C. Apnea.

Published byG. a O. a:SIMIAN. Bruins:held lawn—Bold by au Booksellers InPietsburan annelleinshere.ALSO, •
Websterli School Dietionaries.is2l.2ide

-For Sale.AVAIR OF ROLLS 7foot. long ondls
InMunster. len /10111112 g and germ, In completeorder. 'maks of WILLIAIf TAT.,in2ll.dlir No.lofourth et.r.e Partnership heretofore existing be-

-Thenthe nnieralened under th e otyle of Ratans1t Ws day dlnolved by mutual women LThe bnitheso of the late trot will be settled by Joh% M.Roberta. swim M. ROBERTA.JAMES W. ROBERTS
IOBN M. ROBERTS will continua the

jewelry beelines at Its nine Mend No. 41 ofatreetnatl. wing...bra he parprem enlarging Id. ellstoreroom Fa 10BMMeet neat door to iterAst Ft,and will unite the tyro Morel Inone. - jai

• Ronnonin.mli and Zdehideous. •
jot KLEBER & BRO. ba-e received and
zit• f,r elle a lotof the Abe', Iturtrumlauts whleh they

er ~at mod ifeatrepotiorto any othere med..Utanolurl,with II mops made by Benumacrrsa, Blatt ,geed.Oony,Ilesnorm rlows with3 stone by Trays, A Co.-;Stott:cud.T.bese Instrument. have Dm" asmined by the Profe.•son and amateurs of the two old*, who pronoun,them,In point01 vohtme andgreet**of tone, fully snug toany small Chtuchor parlor Organ., The treadle. arearrangedthat •chlld ofeight yon can work tbWa with
nen. MELODEONS MADE BY CARO ASTt NEEDHAMN. T,

it I. almo.t..Pafiumln.touiLr surt.histe In theirhour.The senior partner. Ere:guarbe the originalfirewater ofthe„Melodocm andthe euperlorltyor Ida futrnmenterarer men questioned. They receive order. for themtrom allparts ofthe world. One oftheir last and most im-
portant Improrementele the borne SWMI., which, while It.erniebe.thetauabode theplayer/greetermutely efoffeeta
Pl:oche*se ars requested le amontn•andecorrlnce them.semof the sopedarityof the snore which willbe sold.nnlbe E204.mum:tab-A term, by H. Meter A Ilya, Na 33,Etastreet

P. B-41, fteed stock •ofISCNIS t CI.A.W4 and otharPlaawoa chap n7.
, jai

NOW READY:-
Len-sieas;

AufaVrlttlAZ,l,.•1 eel; 12nio.417 pp. Prim$1.23The same ofthis Mori le laid In Lammers, a pleasantcountry villaga. Tne Pr/m.lmpersoretnes measlonowshim Allumna.A strict mother, old and flammable as stem:Menem. mmon.
Apatternof female omidity and prerptietT;HMIS Sumo.,
A littlentimhlef—toreer, pretty mot lovely;

Ma ',not.). -
The VillagePastor—a man ofgoodness, truthand pi•tr;WILLI= WWIT•CITILHonest Mad hOromble—truthful and eellaserideal:

WALL°. Bacnanin.Amystery toan who do not lOarmhinn
• 1-tamr WeAmmarn
Bevies friend andomfdent;ram. Warms:Afaithfulmhateter,ertrhontthe cetentationafoutward

aeta AII.L.f.
llb aletei—w tree woman:Wnthe consoler ot the aldisted

sodehe 'inn:inter of the lowls.Other diameters ere Introduced, end th• story la re-plete with 'Warted and dewriptione In theendue.' ant' Lillis ofthe chars-eters of the two esters,Bessie and31argarent.the author has diaplayed coinum•mate skirl: arid she has her narrative with suchinterne, that the reader le ehainsd to her Page fromPintto last.. Pubilebed by
..M.AEON IMOTTIZILS. New Tack.

#ROWNIS BRONCHIAL TROCHES ORvows tampgs-41.m. eDge• are made r• ,•.?ly esteryem r othrpith. chronic, occulonell by geld cramming' =carat'th.Voo.2or:r. F=fgai ihthkg• Just.remind.std far
hood ofad, N. WICAVISIMI

reirolarlY APPairaed Went for Pittelmrghand ;ir-halti.jai

GOODS—SaIm, liferinoniCaburge,
117 DeLathee, pleinandfigored; Caataaerea.Plaldeand

*eery earlety ofWinterDrees Goode, to to name atmites
•Ingry Ilttl overooet,At A. kLerloll4%.corner Grantand PLltbroots.

SPRINGFIELD FURNAUE—Car Wheal
and Irmo Pig licn Inrim and for eels by

MeGILLS BOX

BLOOMS -50 tons Covo Forge superior
Arnim. ERR Rod Ithiamg 39Low Eboer iron-Moo=for raleby- fdcOILIE & ROE.

SUNDRIEB--300soamlesa Bags;
80 bu. MU! Acrplre, M 6 plum Cart60 Wm nes.maz 2 flop-

ZOO yd. HasCannt. hiellELLB k HOE.

OIL-6 bble. bleached 'Winter WhaleOil;
io balmTanner.' OIL McOILLS ROE.

enCIE DRESS SILKS AT REDUCED
ritlolB—A. A. Meson tU. ere -now effertaii theireteet otElite composing Bich Plaid'Striped Bracede and Plain dun Silts teeat reduction 025midper mat teem nomprim. tat .

VLOAKS AND BONNETS ATBEDUOED*tupnwsr Afashionableeaar Ctautefe lMaa ok as t, Wm." ,
&Ma and Taint gletnete.att, atavery •rest reductionham tutelaries. js2l: 25 avrat STRUT.

IVIAOAtILAY'S ENGLAND ,-Oheap ed.
.01.. 3sad4.25 cent. nth; fret 4PPl_7 of vols. I.2. and 412mei ed. 22fiLsentiemetes& at awn t 70- COOMIANIS, 41.11sgbesay.

Ts THE F. lIRTH gommandment binding
etais•Lans.vilth slll4* rortapondeme• tairbleh 1Egave rim Joatimudsl7licent* Oar WitIL4I H. O. COMMAN 11. Anagh.T.

EW PARLOR' TAPER HANGINGS--NI• Halland cheap Will Papers ceccired per Bathyal'.l - ntl COOLIBANE. Allegheny.
UST PUBLISHED—Looking unto Jesus,:

lea,.m o
earning,r nhtengitnBavlr .ko thma naOsOying

Bum Ara to lut.:Lbylnge Antbeco-1go'era. 684plc $.Forgate by Jut E.Q.-ODCIIB.IIIB. Allegheny.

EXECITION'S NOTlCE—Notice is herebythat:lettere 'of Attmlolgtratlon• hags tongyantAgrothe enbelsibet cm the Wage of Wm. MI, of/Duct Veer township. Allegleeny county. deed. All Pa.'eons Anemias themselves Indebbd toraid estate areAneeted to stake ink Yeastspayment. andallthosegatinttl=? thauh. r4" 7orlfinlitt& e.• isnlAteen • • Vp.•

yEVILLE HALLFOR RENT. Also theOakes bek Xinglbnun bY tb•t.taburgh Oonntls•Ill• ILR. (4 ,...,_11.1 SOILS, withDwolllAF In 1111211.... ..Inquireof '00. YACHBON,
NO. 1.1 Youthmt. '

DWEItL.IZG.AulleOUSEeigt ont..13.0br*on and
0110. 4.171:1/.3N,. N 0.1.2 st 9.tBalA9 CON. PORE, toLARD in store for saleby /al9 GM W. JAOKBON. No. 12 Yoortb it.

Ve.RO.ELAIN TEETH— Jags aced test*...icy of Sows, Whit. k lieCurdes PureeTeeth.'4whkh lam theable&gat for thechi of Pittsburgh/Blau.N.W-LICUSHA,,,..Dragawl Watt IdulldnsTeder, Libertr ofircurt.

Ina.el. 'R. Lard Oil jest*ld and for sale bi. ' FLIMING BROS.- - -

6gßOSe3yLyon'siliatbairon=to's d and
OASES Gam&aline jast reed and for4ode trr ' - TLEMIZYG BROS. .

gOLIIS Citri•'0 d -ustreed and for gal
by JaID 17.3X110/ 0311:11.

41 BB R.
11.1 roils 1).b- 7

'

: D OIL justreed and
j,I9FLU11110 $U*.

6)! g, LBS. FOWLFIRS SOLUTION just.
eked andfew yds by Jai ILEMING BB

PoQNCENTBATED LYE—The beat article
nalr la molarmanta/awn ans wand web tan at

tat hand laananutlii!, ..ft" r.h.raMbAke•
IVMM HAY-15 tonereal .and for tale
1111h,

-
. f•l9 • BELL .1k LIGGETT.

OTTER-2 Mir:viz'no roll modand for
italob JaUI BELL k LIOGIETT.

D 'APPLES-50 backsprimereed.DV :lfor ado Dr 1119 • RILLt.meacrr.

FAMILY 1?LOIM-100 bbls "Mom's"
flit% Fwilie .s WSWundo Pr.far. ittlibr

FAMILY •4xtsOkillitzrenio
frrntf,...Aq-NliUn

.?li
fh:‘

AUCTION SALES.
P.. M. DAVI S, Anotioneer. •

Cbounerelat Ban Soms, came. d fruod tma Eh at
igEASONABLE CLOTHDTO do TAI CARS'
to GOODS—Go Mooday 21st. todkoelkoloud 10 o'dwk. at the ockLowresel We* rooms. weanorWood mut nth.taut es sold 4 large
calvedofseelookbli Clothing. wed rude he the Isstrka and ofvent •Ari• ,. of audertelkkratraelet dew.frock, veerand seek hrmdeloth wet" &Dry dushkere bar.over and, track wsetk plan sad iumr let. mumevarAreen sad dlk Teets amino .tk,edhlrtr; 'Mlle ebb*linen lxecesog tat= and emtwoblerad ebbtk dlk 'motettakta ellk Wet Veinand trured • amend butt:oar allwool block and mine cloths. P.Al. DI.V.P. duet.

irGOODS 41TAMOTION—On Mondayinerningalit inst,ji 10 Int I-lia= dock of=IADoessb sold.ZeT7olNribeselut•deallabla azdteasottabl• samitsorot. seumicwhlelleon% ntiaetta tweed5.3.0”.0.,111./4 001.101.1,1&11,10..,116..
DITTSBUROII LIFE. FIRE. • MARINE

tIirS.C. ,.STOCK AT. AIICTION--(heTimreday ma.Feb.:Lb, at dent!,at the blerehantr Txrbats:gh4tb at. Inabe add, brorder of.Tra. D. McGill,Ned-47sharer rttetmreh Mk Fla and Marino Las. Co.Stott. Safaltrd for itonpartnent of Instahneat. •jalb P. M. DAVIS. Anal.

EAGLE STEEL '-WORKS.
Dissolution.

Partnership of Holmes, htettelvy &

boe.Vanes egowin te°442,4V
N0.1L2 Wateratrevt. .JA31.1 n. lim.llga,

A. 11. MYLAZA.
A. kIeNEf.VY,

JOSEPH DELWORTH & 00,,
Decampas ro mum, Teram a 00,J

111JrtriACRUISISOP
Cut Steel, German, Sa m,Blister. Plough'

AND y.

SPRING STEEL;`
AXLES, - VICES, BPRINi3S, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, &o.
WAREHOUSE. 2,0. 11SWATER STREET.

&Awe= Wood sad Saittlfteld,
PtITTSBURG.II, PA.

'Joon.s2T 1. 1833.113.-AT . •

Pittsburgh Dollar Saving% Institution
No. 68 Fourth • Strot,

• ram DOOS m TUT rrusarean'lmax.
8 now open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,

, 14 wetr,,,,,tu and 13atozday onenlacs.'fram 6to 8
._ • .

Delimits receivedofall tame cot. than One Dollar.
and a dividend of the profits declared twin. a rear, in
.7nne and Deeroalwr. Intereatwas declared at therate o
six percent. perannual.on the drat ofDenniihee,lSSl.

Books containind the Chatter, BplsoraMew and lisp•
leatione furnished vitle, 00 applicatiorkat the ogee.

. ! rradot' GEORG 41.1WRIC

Bonairell IT.Ktons, . .-... J;11IL nbarker.111=olLY. WJah ?,tirr hal?I'm'Tartar.aunty W. Calbnan, Thsobald Ilmbstaaaw.
Alexander Bradley. Inas AL Pennock,:Wllllam PhilUm William J, Anderson.

ratJohnb. Bactofen.
1,11:3T

James llerdmsis.
11111Burjr!_in. JohnM. Itlrktatrict ,Albert Culbertson. John D. Ward.. •
Robert Chester.J. GarilnerCallln. Valblgtil."..'
AlonzoA. Carder. A. M. Pollock.John& Coverers. HenryL. RlturnalLCharles A. Colton. • ItobartR obb.RIt.(11.: nhineton. (loom &Mae.Prime's Pell:, Jeans Rhoads. •
°foray P. Gilmore, • James Ilhletle,Jamas& Noon, . 13eOrks & Belden.William EL Ihmay Ahrsander Tlndlo.mrea, and_ IItapnr—CELUMAS AL COLTON.

Omits or tux Bluxonaansza ii•TIOLTION 00 1.117.1Pittsburgh:January 10,1830.

BTanthority ofa Supplement to the Chai,
JP tarofthiejompany, approved,the25th day on/ann.lan 10m.The me the 071111:17 to extend the Improve.malt above Brownmille,an authorising the applkationorate Toils oftheCompany thatobjm4 and thediemi.button ofnew storkamonmt thestoekboldenmsa amountNue to the earnings ofthe Company thus expended4the

Ttesenner has been Matrueted Aodistribute amongst thestockhoklere, Innew stock. POUR PER CENT. upon toeamountbald by them vesPectiveb, which wetbe pMord to
the credit of theirstout accomaton the bobs of the Oom•pony. I By order ofthe Bard ofDirector

W. B. COPE-BAND. •• jalfalvdni TreasurerMonongahelaNay Co,
. ,

Orin=or gnritinuaucus Connally. 1January U. KM.IlTTrustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Com-
aT have ?Ili day declared aDI sod of Two Dol.lonand lift,Coats per abate on each agars of • heCapitalRook at sett Company panbloto tag Ftoothalders ormate legalrepreeentatleta foot h.lth. at the nukeof theCompinr.antlia Works. JAULLES 31.0HRI2TY,

Jaltard \

MIMEO° AND PATENT „LEATHER
PACTORT—Thst largeand cnintdete setabllattaindStlntple's, Inthe Bth ward, b now olLered gorses

at •mat bargain.the 'resent Owner Nang lamely en-Squidfa otherbusiness. The maehISIEM halloo andgroundsare ofthe beet descztpticm. and an an liztenAdnscabs. Thebosthen Is now stoweerhOlT promeoutedand Isweri nronta We. andtheardent have tam incumof theitallty of the thinOm Luz It on. to !menu. The build-ing. conthrhe a 3etou Jataoneryand OorryLog Shoo. •spaciono Work Shop. • Tan Howe.a Beam Hohle,a Mo-town factory.. • JapsanerTnf 2 etorielvtiOneneeewa.lth aeith3:P=l4RrAlec, PrtP=Nn;apply toS. OUTLINE= IISON. 63 Market st.

EtOR SALE—A lot of ground situate in;Simmerllle, nearthe GlreenesbarghTurenlks Road,front on Allen 117h' deem. Thle lot Iles well.and Is detdratd• for a print. milder.. AppsftoBLAKELY& RICURY,P, 8 -tiltwould be divided Into Imo Lots Ifdesired.

"LEW BOOKS from Cartes,& Bros. reedsh 'Bookplateant 0. Ombrane Allegheny:
nlay'a England,Vole and

Ilaroer's NewOlandad Mawr, 6 nay yd.;Aleniudrz yf Comae..Bleadngton, 2Va.Bldoiry Binla4PrlmenTravels In Shrove,
Abbott'. Now Vol.,Snails!,and AD:dant Illattn7:rye&rooply NellieofTram Wools orStan.:

• • Preen>ttlYhllllythe 21. and otharnow woylar.

Pittaliargh, Madison it -Indianapolis

H. R. .ROUTE.
THE MADISON :AND . INDIANAPOLIS. .

. ..ICAROADI.)L- .• •

itct.,
.-is NOW prepared forward freiiht from
.. the East or Plttabitrz at low rites andwithpaontpt•nenand speed. ALM n .1111112t) and mot:mediansars each as to dee entire la. on.No charge for drayageGT so mw at Idadisen. -

Through temente given f PITTSBUROLI oc-.OIADI.SON to INDIANAPOLIS, TERRE MAUTE,J.A. APERU, 01UOMIO,and &.na pointsInthe,Wu! rrri.2 '
defray • A. A. !TARDY, Acent, Noalkarat A.

BAGS AND BAGGING.NO.YLEB ac : WHITTLESET,
No. 8 O WATER STREET,

ramr. OLD SUP, writ' YORX,
AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND.1..i.05000.0re to ardor,

BAGS for Flour, Grain, Salt,•linalcwheat,Hams, dko.Would alsoeat the attuttfon of Cbcmtrf Ettexelitatti totbstr limettosut of

SEAMLESS and FARNESS'fiIAGS,
I AND Or• mummy BAGS,Deignedandprinted to order, errpresely for

their two,
Oarflailltlea as suet thatrrn as supply Rom

10,000to 20,001:1 bags per day.
/mpordniand Daal;ml In •

GUNNY BAGS ANDBAGGING.sadMin/ Idiats ctThreea and Torino, both Lingl2 ittldQM./WhichIn.re reentotoot coon nal oupplbto,

JOHN Wm. GMHEY dr CO,BANXERS_NOB. 45and 47 South Tturd Street,PHILILDELERIA.
EaREION and Domestic Exchange, Goldnd Elver lkin. andalitnioneront Peak Notts, pm,at the bretratea.Itxthensce onail mailable Aminte Inthe United Stateslbr tolleetlnna made with arommowas, and eettled
atworve matmama ESehange, limoscaufmmeept when_r.

Wrent-Timeand Call • Disoalts,‘ imeh interest' oda be al.lowed as thertate ofthe mone7 Market warrants.Foreignand Amnican Oain itata4Rnd, Bhisiolnw andCuntom Ileum tosea. -
Eselumoe assinweany wherein theatritbhMaid=sista or ts.sty day,. Insoma ofLI. and tmorardL

SJLES or STOOKS Dr 11=170.1%JOILY Wm. 0011tLY.
AIRhold. at the Philadelphia Ezehature; ar odes ofMocha, Benda and Stwaritiew amteralls. To this tonoonClewIn PhiladelPhla.l he give morunltting attentionand selleitsrorders for sale or purchase.

theatties desiringadratows. ma sloop; drawat sighttipspoetise,'
amotmt of T 5 permatof mmket rainstarderi Mr thepoetise,' unreoutetedrate ampromworing the Steck.Commission, thorhulingeters whargej.ketp r ema.up= azoept Inmeetadvance, stbm of 1perce.t. mem snehadvance,* withcoormat rate of Warr

N. ,will best.,%lVrof Stocky, tr.„'_in U. 8. withWentquotationsea be morn at the =waive 45 and 47 BoothThirdSkeet. Phlladolphle.- delikvd
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